
Possible Environmental Project Funding Sources 

 

Captain Planet Foundation 

http://captainplanetfoundation.org/apply-for-grants/ 

Supports hands-on environmental projects designed to encourage innovative initiatives 

that inspire and empower children and youth around the world as they work individually 

and collectively creating environmental solutions in their homes, schools and 

communities. Grant amounts between $500 and $2500. Submission dates of September 

30 and January 31 annually. 

 

The Green Prize in Public Education - http://neefusa.org/grants/green_prize.htm 

The National Environmental Education Foundation (NEEF) will recognize and celebrate 

an outstanding K-12 public school that has successfully taken on the challenge of 

becoming a green school through the Green Prize in Public Education.  

 

GreenWorks! Grant Program- http://www.plt.org/cms/pages/21_22_18.htmlProject 

Learning Tree® (PLT) is an award-winning national environmental education program 

for educators and their students in grades PreK-12.  GreenWorks! is the service-learning, 

community action program of PLT that partners PLT educators, students, and 

communities in environmental neighborhood improvement projects. GreenWorks! blends 

service activities with the academic curriculum and addresses real community needs as 

students learn through active engagement.    

 

Increase Your Green School Competition: 
http://www.dosomething.org/increase_your_green 

DoSomething.org is calling on students to green their schools.  Students who make the 

biggest effort to reduce their school's carbon footprint could win money and prizes to 

further their efforts.   

 

KEEN Effect Grant Program 
http://www.cybergrants.com/pls/cybergrants/quiz.display_question?x_gm_id=4494&x_q

uiz_id=5628&x_order_by=1 

Supports projects and initiatives around the world that result in an increase of responsible 

outdoor participation. We define outdoor as anyplace without a ceiling. Approximately 

25 non-profit organizations around the world will be granted a total of $100,000 to bring 

their projects to life. Applications are only being accepted from tax exempt, not for profit 

organizations. 

 

Lorrie Otto Seeds for Education Grant- http://www.for-wild.org/seedmony.html 

Project goals for the Lorrie Otto Seeds for Education Grant should focus on enhancement 

and development of an appreciation for nature using native plants. It is mandatory for the 

grant to use and to teach about native plants and the native-plant community.  The native 

plants must be appropriate to the local ecoregion and the site conditions.   

 

Lowe's Toolbox for Education Grants- http://www.toolboxforeducation.com/ 

http://captainplanetfoundation.org/apply-for-grants/
http://www.classroomearth.org/node/1635
http://www.dosomething.org/increase_your_green
http://www.cybergrants.com/pls/cybergrants/quiz.display_question?x_gm_id=4494&x_quiz_id=5628&x_order_by=1
http://www.cybergrants.com/pls/cybergrants/quiz.display_question?x_gm_id=4494&x_quiz_id=5628&x_order_by=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=kadkttdab&et=1103619782374&s=224&e=001NMYjjZiMVPVB47VeR0vDV1GhtgcJmiuXG5bFcRt_0SFElckZAisvI6GVBr9EdmZsCgEQQ2lRB2qJzi7iDohP_X36IptBuo-5_AbIMLShJ1r-MZkmbhIzD1LvtN6iwYMV
http://www.toolboxforeducation.com/


The Lowe’s Toolbox for Education offers grants to schools and parent/teacher groups 

across the United States.  School projects should encourage parent involvement and build 

stronger community ties.   

 

Planet Connect Student Wildlife Grants- http://planet-connect.org/2011wcgrants 

Supports high school students who are passionate about improving wildlife habitats or 

conserving natural resources. Planet Connect offers $1,000 grants to support students to 

implement a project in their school or community and to participate in a local internship 

focused on wildlife conservation or natural resources. 

 

Starbucks Shared Planet Youth Action Grants  

www.starbucksfoundation.com/index.cfm?objectid=998EF1C4-1D09-317F-

BBF7F71F7B681A12 

The Starbucks Foundation supports training opportunities for young people that develop 

necessary skills and knowledge to incubate ideas; identify and assess community needs; 

create a plan of action, execute a plan, and evaluate outcomes against goals; build 

ongoing leadership capacity and long term engagement of young people; and 

communicate young peoples' success stories through various media.   

 

 

 

http://planet-connect.org/2011wcgrants
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=kadkttdab&et=1103900914853&s=224&e=001Jw7oi_GBtc2TPDK2lW0iqs8GyqY1Mn52mDDSXncM6pRzBazFhcEfagtNwGdG9QWYgKevEVsIWmu_-Wiio5h6YLyi6lN_rNoEaT3lwae_Z5WWAl5LCPxdkv79Wh9ddMhT0o6JRG-xqEXwuToRVn70z5WPIno3dyVaRFP7Hlj18BnOSGQcAdPt9Yfhl-9njRHCWR36DELVVv8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=kadkttdab&et=1103900914853&s=224&e=001Jw7oi_GBtc2TPDK2lW0iqs8GyqY1Mn52mDDSXncM6pRzBazFhcEfagtNwGdG9QWYgKevEVsIWmu_-Wiio5h6YLyi6lN_rNoEaT3lwae_Z5WWAl5LCPxdkv79Wh9ddMhT0o6JRG-xqEXwuToRVn70z5WPIno3dyVaRFP7Hlj18BnOSGQcAdPt9Yfhl-9njRHCWR36DELVVv8=

